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OUR PART IN THE WAR.

NVit to the paramount question of
whether or not we are going to be
d rust I'd Into ar Iho next query ot
tiAtlonul cop U: what action shall
wo lake If war la actually declared?

There Komi to be a good deal of

opinion to th effect that the rutted
Mite will nerrr wage anything more
ttun a pasilve airfare against tier-ninn- y

In case of stub an eventuality;
not b'tauMj of any dclr to Irt things
ride, but because of the I in pie reason
that we ahull not bo physically able
to t)o an thing mora than give tb
allies financial aupport

Sumo peoplo aay that the war has
already dragged Itself out la surn
length thai It la bound to die of ex-

halation before thla country could po
albly train and transport an anny.

All tbla la valid reasoning, but It l

undoubtedly beside the point From
the point of view of V aldington, and
of the nation for that matter, what aort
of military condition ahould e be In?

Prepared; thafa the answer.
And bcre la there aurh an oppor-

tunity to achieve a state of prepanrd
nes aa to be found In wartime?

The nation ta not going to overlook
thla truth that more can be done to-

ward strengthening the military force
of this country in a month of war
than In a year of peace.

The result la that If war la declared
the administration probably will Im-

mediately ralae aa Urge an army aa
possible and will throw every effort
in the direction of developing the
navy.

The navy, of coura., will tee active
service especially ao because our war-

like activity will naturally be directed
arafnst the very aubtnarinea which
caused the trouble. Tben too. It will
be necessary to see that merchantmen
are given a&fo conduct across
ocean.

Put on land the direction affairs
take seems to be that ot raising and
training aa large an army as pooaiuie.
not only for the purpose of throwing
strength against Germany, but to have
as big a trained reserve army after the
war as it is possible to obtain.

Should the war continue until this
army becomes sufficiently trained to
take the field and In tn light of Its
present duration and the marvelous
organization and determination behind
it. It Is impossible to prophesy how
much longer it will endure then we
shall no doubt transport troops to the
European trenches.

If war is declared the only hope of
those who are too timid to fight is
that Germany Is now exhausted and
sparring desperately against an inevit-
able knock-ou- t that Is coming quick.

PATCHING. 8TREETS.

The city council is right in its con-

tention that patching streets with
macadam or gravel is only temporary
and a waste of good money, and that
the only satisfactory and lasting
street, whether for residential or busi-
ness district, is hard surface. That
time of year has come when the city
must determine whether it will fol-

low the old plan of eternal patching,
or try to get something done that will
be a permanent and creditable im-

provement.

The council wants to put down hard
surface, a little each year until pav-
ing is laid throughout the town. A
paving plant was found to be expensive
and the street commute reported that
Oregon City has too many hills for
the use of sheet asphalt, asphalt!':
concrete or similar types of hard sur-
face. The city is seeking a practical
paving at a reasonable cost, and it
seems no nearer a solution of the
problem now than it was a year ago.

All of the residental streets surfaced
since 1D10 must be cared for by the
city for a period of 10 years after their
improvement. This period is known
as the life of the street, and In no
case has It expired. Other streets.!
improved before 1910, have not had
their life declared, and an improve-
ment is not possible until the council
takes that action.

Arrangements should be possible to

The
Law

overcome these dlflfcultlcs. The coat
if the paving to the city could Ixt ma-

terially redded by assessing all or
part of Its at tual cost to the property.
There are many mldi-nc- streets In
Oregon City which should be Improv
rd. and If the mater waa put before
the property owners Id the right way

thry would probably be glad to have
the Improvement made. On street
which have once born Improved and
the life declared, an agreement might
be made blwe property own.-ra- .

opening the way to permanent work.
However, there are enough streets In

Oregon City which have not been lm
proved to Veep the plant busy for
years.

I'ea gravel could be rolled into the
surface of the street on the hills, pre
venting the paving from taking on
its glum like surface In rainy weather.

Whatever Is done, the city should
not go back to Its old plan ot patching.
patching, always patching. If the
town buys a paving plant this year.
It will at least have a paving "plant
12 months from now, but If the old
plan of patching is followed, the
streets will be in the Identical condi-
tion they ere now and the city will
have nothing for Ita money.

THE WAR SITUATION.

The most noticeable feature of the
war situation is the coolness with
which the nation Is meeting the thing.

Resumes of pre comment from all
parts of the country show clearly that
the people are facing without fear and
without any cringing excitement the
most difficult situation In the history
of the nation.

There Is a general opinion that this
country has done the right thing it
has avoided a break so long as it could
do so with entire honor, and after that

the J it has doubled its mailed fist
The nation is proud of its course.

It Is proud that It has often stretched
a point in an effort to be undoubtedly
fair to all the belligerent nations.

Now if there is to be a war the peo-

ple ot this country are going to be
proud to flghf!

It is pleasing to note that party and
personal differences have been forgot-
ten. The president Is receiving solid
support from all sides. And from no
place has there been expressed more
patriotic spirit than from those Amer
ican people speaking a foreign lan
guage.

Bound in the past by many ties to
another than their own nation these
people have declared that they art?
behind the administration to the limit.
Just as all other American people are.
Universally they have asked that the
President continue his efforts to keep
the United Spates out of wax, and In
this regard it must be admitted that
were the president himself ot foreign
extraction he could hardly do more
than he has done and what he is do
ing.

For the greatest feature of the news
which has come out of Washlngj-o-
during this crisis is the fact that in
the face ot seemingly certain war the
president has continued his efforts to
bring about peace.

War. If war comes, will be forced
upon this nation. Even the German
government has been frank to admit
thaf. It has admitted that It has sac
rificed the friendship of America In
order to play its last card on a bloody
table. Utterances of Gorman diplo-
mats already absolve thla country of
blame for war.

The result Is that the nation is a
unit behind the president. It wears a
smile on its face and a gun on ij-- s hip.

ILLUSTRATED ONCE AGAIN.

A local telephone company was es-

tablished In Portland several years
ago by enterprising citizens who be-

lieved there should be competition
in this fiela.

As a rcsulj- Portland became a "two
phono' town and a double burden was
placed upon business for it was found
necessary to have both phones to reach
home people.

While times were good and business
booming telephone users could stand

This Bank always complies strictly with both
the letter and spirit of the law. Banking Laws
are largely designed to afford protection to
depositors. We feel that the closer we adhere
to the Law the better it will be for our de-

positors. We make an appeal to conserva-

tive people.

You always have the as-

surance of supreme safety
when you carry your ac-

count with us.

TKe Bank of Oregon Gty
.

Oldest, Lsvwsat aad Ststmcwt Bank la
Csscfcaata Cooatr

the ettra burden, but wbea thins be
gan to decline and the aaaueaa of

to bells ringing at Iba aam time
wore off, and It waa ncesry lo cut
evprnse, one plume bad fogo.

Aa the bx-a- l company gave only
limited Knee the unlucsy on,
and the I'acltlr Telephon A Tele
graph t'o. giving a national aervlce
slaved

The people of ISirtlaud tha bill
for the double ten Ire, had tha compe
tition which they and Incident
ty learned this valuable lesson.

That competition In a public, utility
field where she rules of are
regulated by a public aervlce comiula-sio-

and riot left to the will of the
operutlng company, Is entirely useless,
render no a J. led service to the uIn
tic and adda a eouhl burden on the
people.

Ita the old atory of industrial war
fare enriching no one but the lesson
learned may Ik worth the price. I'ael
flc Coast Manufacturer.

THE VOTER AND THE MACHINE.

In one of the numerous "statement"
which fall from him aa nuiuoroualy
aa the lesvea In Vallombroaa George
W. IVrkln a): "Our fight la not
against the rank and file ot the Repub
lican party, but against Iho machine
of the party, which for years haa re-

fused to allow the voter to have a
voice In party affairs."

I'arty affair are managed by the
party committers municipal, county,
conrrrenlonal and national. Th-m- e

committers are choaen in various
manner. Some are elected In the
party prlmariea; others ore elected
by convention representative of their
jurisdiction. In each caae the voter
have a voice in the selection.

The trouble with Perkln la that
he never choose to submit hi caae
to the votera In a primary where a
direct election decides the personnel
of a party committee, or to a conven
tion where representative delegates-cho- sen

by the voters mal.e the deci
sion. He Immures himself at his
splendid estate on the Hudson or In
one or the other of his several busi-

ness offices, and expects the voters
to seric him out there to announce to
him that he has been made the object
of a great honor, namely, an el Hon
to a governing committee In the party
to which at the moment he deigns to
lend his favor. Falling to receive thl"
call, he trie to get the committee
which was elected tc take his Judg
ment Instead ot its own or he tries
to get It to add to its membership by
taking in men who were never elected

either by the voters or by a repre-

sentative convention. If they refuse,
he threatens to defeat the whole party.

REAL' ECONOMY.

The Oregon Voter comes to bat with
the suggestion- that the Industrial ac-

cident commission be weaned from
state support, thereby saving the
state about $125,000 a year when the
tax limitation amendment has made
real economy absolutely necessary in

the conduct of the state's business.
Says the Voter:
"In the budget it is estimated that

J225.000 will be required during the
next two years to pay the state's share
of industrial accident claims and re
serves.

"Ought not the industries benefited
by a state compensation system carry
the expense of that system?

"Every taxpayer is liable for dam
ages if done through his neglect or
by some instrumentality which is
under his control. He has to pay the
damages if the court gives judgment
against him. Why must he be taxed
in addition for payment of damages or
claims accruing from the conduct of

an Industry Insured by the state?
"The principle of compensation for

industrial accidents is well establish-
ed and is In line with social progress.
No backward step from a system of
compensation awards will be or should
be tolerated by the public. But why
should this $225,000 expense be con-

tributed by tha public to private Insur
ance funds benefitting certain people
In certain industries

"Especially when this samo $225,--

000 Is sorely needed by the stute for
other necessary and beneficial ex-

penses; or if not needed by the state,
It is needed by the taxpayers, who
probably can use the money to better
advantage In their own Individual bus-

iness than donate It to other lines of
Industry."

CONSTITUTION IN PERIL.

Senator Owen's proposal to deprive
the Supreme Court of the right to pass
upon the constitutionality of statutes
cannot stop at that point. If the
court Is to be placed inferior to con-

gress and if the judgment of congress,
as expressed in a statute, is the final,
then the Constitution is gone alto
gether. Because the Constitution puts
'imitations upon congress, which may
not do certain things, such, for in-

stance, as those whlcn constitute the
reserved rights of the States. If there
is to be no review of the constitution-
ality of an act of congress, the rights
of the States are in peril.

SUBSIDY BY ANOTHER NAME.

The buc"boo of "subsidy" which was
always successfully used by the Dem-

ocrats in defeating Republican at-

tempts to build up the merchant ma-

rine of the country by means of mall
subventions is forgotten by the Dem-

ocratic cbairmob or the Senate post
office committee, who haa introduced
an amendment to the post office ap-

propriation bill proposing to pay 10 a
mile for mail service on American-buil- t

steamers of 35,000 tons and thirty
knots speed. That means $30,000 each
trip for trans-Atlanti- c service, a pure
subsidy, except In name.

I

19 YEARS AGO
"rum tha KnlerprtM of lVhrur

I, lit))

Captain )ralerdaf mar
haled a host of our I'ortUnd frt.-m-

In uMn ua. They sere Captain rlan-dera- ,

Meur C. llleM J. II. lilies, V.
K VYIiherrll aud I1. W. IMIuff. all
hale and hearty. Captain Flanders
and Mr. Hills, who are -s familiar
with the rapid progress of Oregon
City than the other gentlemen named,
eiprt-- theniclvra highly gratified
with their vuit to ih embryo Uwrll.
A day tan now I well spent In look-
ing through our various manufactur-
ing establishment at the wood rful
fall, and the extensive works of the
transportation company.

Now with the Cliff House and the
Harlow House none nerd Ik, as In time
past, afraid to drop In and stay over
night with ua Give the Cliff House a
trial. The popular host of the Harlow
House Is aa proud of Hie CHIT House
na we are. and all will Ilka Messrs
White and Ithoade.

We were shown the plat of Oswego
a few days since by the proprietor.
J. C. Trulllnger. The plat looks well
on paiT streets, lots, blocks, etc
are well arranged and long befor
twfore the Kiit rprle Is of the ai:e to
which the Spectator would have now
attained If living, those streets of Os
wego will resound with the clash and
clatter of Industry. Uok at Pittsburg
for an example; Oawego ha Just a
many resourcca.

Captain John Appcrson. first com
mundcr of the steamer Active Is now
on deck of tho Union plying between
this city rnd tafayettiv Ills old
friends, many of them, from the ship-
per on tho upper river will bo pleased
to inert him again occasionally. On
Tuesday he reported hlch water In
the Yumhill.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate thanafer
were filed In the office of Count Re
corder lloylco Thunday:

Caroline V. to Kdwsrd Jack
ion, ii) acre of D. U C. of llcorge Jack
son, township S south, runge 1 oast; $1

Caroline V. Jackaon to Cieorge W.
Jackson. 20 acres of Ueorge Jackson
P. U C. township 6 south, range I
east; $1.

Caroline V. Jackson to Sarah K.
Copcland. 11 acre of I). L C, of
George Jackson, township S south,
range 1 east; $1.

Caroline V. J:u-kso- to Kva Ili nKll.
20 acres of D. U C. ot George Jackson,
township S south, rango 1 east; $1.

C. V. Jackson to llenjamln F. and
Nancy S. Jackson, 11 acres of s ctlon
I, township S south, rango 1 east; $1.

The following are the real estate
transfers that have been filed In the
office of County Recorder Hoyles to
day

Elgtva McJoy to Christian Rathkey
lots S and 6, block 6, Gladstone; $1.

George P. Pall to C. G. Hall, land In

section 19, township 5 sounth, range
3 east; ill).

M. Jones to Graro E. Ider, lots 7,

S, 13, block 5, West Gladstone; $1.

Sarah II. Stockton and Charles
Stockton to Arthur Webster, land in
Clackamas county; $10.

Thomas D. Phelps to Arthur and
Rose Howman, land in section 4, town
ship 2 south, range 5 east; $10.

C. A. Eva D. Cass to William II.
Phelps, land in section 4, fownshlp 2

soutn, range o east; i.
Wm. II. Pbclps to Thomas D. Phelps,

land in township 2 south, rar-g- 6 east;
$10.

Oliver and Mnry Rotibins to Austin
T. Imxton, 6 Acres of land In section
15, township 5 south, range 2 cast; $10.

W. H. Illalr to Grace M. P. Sailor and
Grace E. Sailor, lots 9 and 10, block 4,

Canby; 110.

Ernest J. Rlckson to Georges S. and
Eva Manning, 10 acres of sectclon 10,
township 4 soufh, rango 1 east; $10.

t). .M. end Anna Howell to Grace fc..

Loder. land in Oregon City; $1.
John w. and Graco E. Lodcr to

Mable Middlestcdt, land In Oregon
City; $10.

James Shaw and Kllza J. Shaw to
F. It. Slzer, all of lot "A" in tract 21,
Willamette tracts: $10.

Almlna D. and Christian Siobkcn to
P. A. Zimmerman, land In Willamette
traces; $50.

The following are the real estate
transfers that were filed In the office of
County Recorder Hoyles Tuesday;

Susi Ann Cooper to John and Mar-

garet Krleger, 33 acres of section
4, township 3 south, runge 5 east; $10

J. C. and Lillian M. Osier to J. P
Parker, land in Clackamas county; $10

C. D. katouretto and Sedonle La'
ourette to M. D. and Edna M. Latour
ctte, land In section 36, township i
south, ranRe 2 cast; $10.

Clando Howard to S. B. Roeso, land
in section 9, township 4 south, range 2

east; 110.

Rhys Guynn to Saamuol nnd Jennie
Moser, SO acres of section 18, to eown
ship 6, range 2 cant; $10.

The following are tho real estate
thansfers that have bi.-e- filed in the
office of County Recorder Doylcs Wed
nesday:

Joseph Diamante and U Bollo Dia-

mante and L. S. and Re'Ie Koeller
meler, 3 acres, Wiltomotte and Tual-

atin tracts; $1000.

Klamath Falls Box factory com-

pany with capital of $10,000 will em
ploy over 50 hands and have 50,000
capacity, to be new industry here.

Baker $CO,000 paid for 6500
county sheep.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
s'ip, enclose with 5c and mall it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley
Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid-

neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head
ache and sluggish bowels.

LANDS IN COUNTY ARE TIED UP BY

NEW ORDER IN COMPLICATED CASE
Mother die and leave children

IIKKiO worth of property; father made
guardian under IHWO bonds; sells
rhlldrvna' property; keeps money;
nmrrles again; ha six niore children;
dire

Hrlefly, this la the complication of
affair alleged to be back of a suit
filed In tha stale court by r.'daard
lliirk and l.u y Haw lie sgliisl M. A.

administrator, and the h'irs
and asslgna of Mike McCormack, it

ceased, formerly of Maker.
Hack In mi Iturke and the late

husband of Mr. tncli, went on
(Kind when Mrs. Met 'or

mi k illisl and Mi't'orins. k became
guardian of his children' property.

After affair bad tied themselves up
In a hard knot, Uurke and Mr. Hascho

Benefit of Farm Loan Act

fly reason of the f iiilllP-- s created by

the federal fa nil loan act, which was
passed last summer, It will be raster
In Hie fuluro for a farmer to secure
money to make needed Improvements
of for tho purchase ot live stink, and
it will bo ruiler ill ho for the Inndles
man to purchase a farm, according to
a recent publication of the department
of agriculture (runners' llulletln 792)
entitled "How tha Kederol Farm Loan
Act Hem fits the Farmer."

The federal land banks established
under thla net will aland ready at all
times, H 1 cipectrd. to lend money to
fanner on furm tin rtgiign security.
Tho Interest charges will be not more
than 6 per reut, nor nn re than 1 per
cent abov the rate paid on tho bonds
sold by tho bsnks. If IV, per reut
bonds should be Issued, therefore, the
rate charged on loans would bo &S per
cent or less. There will be no romtul-ilun- s

or bonus.!-- . Tho loan will be
made for period of time ranging from
5 to 40 years, thu doing away with the
trouble and expense uf frequent

Tho payment of a certain part ot the
principal rnnually or s
with the Interest, will be required.
The total pxymcnt. Including the In-

terest, wilt be the samo for each year.
and will be Just larg J enough o that
the cntiro principal will be puld oft
at the end of tho period. Tho annual
payment thus required to pay off a
loan of $ 10t0, with Interest at S per
cent. In 20 year. I $S0 24.

After a lonn has run 5 years the
borrower will bo permitted to pay off
tho whole amount. If he desires, on any
Interest date, or to make partial pay-

ments In addition to the regular In
tallmcnt.
Tho requirement of Inntullment pay

ments on tlie amortization plan, as
outlined above, will serve, first, to cul-

tivate habits of thrift In tho borrower,
nnd second, to make ponalbla tho plnc-In-g

ot loani :t a lowrr rato of interest
slnco the gradual reduction ot tho
principal constantly Improves tho se
curity for the unald balance The
privilege of optional piiymentn after
the first 5 year loave tho borrower
free to dlschr.rge his Indebtedness be-fo-

tho e id of the . If ho
finds it convenient to do so.

Tho federal land banks will perform
threo Important services. (1). Thoy
will convert tho security which farm
mortpigos afford into a negotiable
form, known as farm-loa- bonds. (2).
They will furnish additional nocurlty
for the protection of thoso bonds,
through their capital and surplus, and
mako tho bonds more attractive to In-

vestors. (3). They will sell tho land-ban-

bonds In the open Investment
market, which, for obvious rontons, the
small farmer could no reach to advan-
tage.

Ilend Struhoru railroads will

28,000 squaro mllo area having

50,000,000,000 feet of westorn pine, 10,

were sued by Mr. McCormack four
children In an effort to i- -l Ilia :i00
whli h Ihey assert waa due litem be-

cause of their father' a alleged divert
llielit of their estate.

Action brought today waa In pre-

vent the administrator of Ilia Mlka Mo
Corumrk estate from selling any of

the property wllu h the mother's heirs
r'aliu was bought with tlolr money In
this county. Huch an order of court
would protect 111 algliera of McCor--

maik'a bond until other litigation over
the estate Is sell led

Judge Campbell Issued a temporary
order nguliist mutoii and

tha other defendants so the Clackamas
county property la lied up until fur
(her order of the court.

Tho bond are to be Issued In doiiom

Inatlon rum Inn trim $.'5 to $ooo
and It I expected that Ilia bond of

small d 'tuu.ilnatlon will encourage
saving throiii:h their appo.il to Individ
uata who have not been In tho habit
of making luvertliielits. The bonds
will bo secured not only by farm niort
caKc deposited III trust with a guvern
ment (.(Tidal (the rorlsUr for the Inud
bank district) but elso, n Indicated
above, by the capital and inrplu of the
12 land bank.

I loth Mortgage and mini will be
riempi rrom an lorms or laintloii.

F. rmrr who wish to obtain money
from the federal Irnd ban!' will ordi
narily be oblleed to form local loan
assmii.tlona, and to get their loans
through these org nidation. The local
loan association will Improve the cred
It of their member and niliue. the
cost of their loans through the perform
ancn of certain definite services,
among which are th following: The
committee celled the "loan committer
If the association will appraise the
property offered aa sertirlty and ap-

prove all application tor loan which
are aent to the land bunk. The seen
t;iry treasurer of the association will
transmit tho papers and tarry on all
correspondence with the land bank
relative to tho loans. The association
will guarantee the mortgage of It
member, the liability of any Individ
ua! member being limited, however, to
an additional sum equal to the amount
of his capital stock, or approximately
to 6 per cent of his own loan.

One Imiwirtant function of the new
system will lie to establish cafo stand-
ard for the farm mortitugn business
of the Culled Htates; for It Is not pro-

posed to extend any credit except on
the basis of proper security. In addi
tion to the Indorsement of tho local
association, every loan must have the
approval ot one of the sitlurled up
pr.ilsers appointed by the government
for the several laud bank.

Further, not more than $10,000 may
bo lopncd to ono borrow or. nor more
than 50 per rent of tho value of thr
lend offered aa security plus 20 per
cent of the value of tha buildings; and
tho nioney must be us.hI for specified
productive purposes, such as the pur-

chase of farm land, Improvements,
equipment, fcrtlllxer, or llvo stock,
or for the payment of oxlutlng Indebt
edness.

The Federal Farm Ixa:t board of the
trcanury department has general
charge of tho system, The department
of nsrlculturo will coopuruto with this
board In supplying Information and
rendering assistance to fanners who
deslro to tako advantage of the federal
farm lorn tct, especially with refer
ence to tho organization ot local loan
associntlonn.

000 acres dry farming land, 50,000

acre reclalmablo lund, salts, sodas,
nitrates and potash, cnttlo and shoop
ranges, and vast waturpowors.

SMASH THE COUNTRY PAPER!
In a series of spasms of righteousness, tho Portland Dally Journal,

first friend of tho people of Oregon, orders the state legislature to re-

peal the law requiring tho publication of delinquent tax lists and sub-

stituting postal curds therefor. In Its campaign of villlflcatlon and mis-

representation, extending over a period of yonrs, but rccontly aroused
to a high pitch ot frenzy, by tho failure of the legislature to do Its bid-

ding, tho Journal Is not only seeking to pose as a reul roformor, but Is

attempting to blacklist and discredit practically ovory country news-

paper In Oregon. With Its corps of paid representatives, taking Its
orders and writing Its unsavory stories, tho Journnl Is attempting to
boost its own stock at tho expense of more than 200 pnpcis that aro
making a living for their owners while the Journal Is building up a for-

tune for 8am Jackson.

If It was "rraft" to publish the delinquent tax list In four news-

papers in Portland, why aid tne Journal demand the graft?

If tho Journal fouls It has dirty hands because of Its Insistence that
the tax list bo published In that paper, why does It not ease its con-

science by returning Its thousands to the treasury of Multno-

mah county?

Why docs the Journal rail at the country press for maintaining a

lobby at Salem, when that paper has a half dozen men there to do Us

bidding, and why Is It making covert threats against representatives of

organizations that decllno to submit to Its dictation?

The post card notice Is no notice at all. It Is not a notice to tho
public and In many c:.scs It would never reach tho taxpayor to whom It
was directed. No student of taxation, not swayed by prejudice, nor con-

trolled by the Journal, would advise such a course.

Who pays tho cost of publishing the delinquent tux list? Is it pall
by tho taxpayers of the county as a whole? No.

Would the taxpayers of any county effect a saving If tho law were
repealed No.

Docs the cost of publication In the country districts add a materlul
sum to tho heavy penalty and Interest charges placed against tho prop-

erty by the laws of the state?No.
Then why all this noise? Why all this slandor? Why all this mis-

representation?

Is the country pross an obstacle to the political machine that the
Journal la trying to build up In Oregon? Very likely.

Is the Oregon legislature going to allow one big city newspaper to
tell It what to do and when and bow to do It? We don't think so.

Does the country press do moro for the upbuilding of the many com-

munities of Oregon than the Journal?

We leave It to you.

BRIDGES BEATEN

If! ACTION OVER

SEAT IN COUNCIL

JUDGI CAMPBCLL HOLD! OFfl

CIAL LOIT LCQAL RIllOtNCI
PirORI ELECTION.

WILL APPEAL CASE TO SUPREME

COURT AND ASK SPEEDY TRIAL

In Mtantlme Drldut Will Contlnu

to Hold His Offic Until Lgal Tan-

gle Is finally Settled In Hlgn-s- t

Tribunal.

I. C. Hrl lnes, local councilman, waa
declared Ineligible to bold Ilia office,
he received from the. volera at the last
election, by Circuit Judge CninpU'll
here today, on tho grounds Hint he had
not maintained III legal residence In
Oregon City for one year prior to th
vtivlkin.

irldi;e Immediately gave notice llml
lis would P'I Iba case to tho elate
supremo rourt. Attorneys C. I. e

and (I. M. IMinlck, who are rep
resenting ti I lit. stated at the samo lime
that they would make every effort to
have lha rase advanced on tho calen-
dar at Hal in In order to effect a Im-

mediate si'tlleiiient of the action as
possible.

Andrew Lay Claim to Office
Tha rase enmo tin when K. It. An-

drews, who run s coinl to Hridge at
the poll, laid rlulri to the office of
councilman under tha contention that
Hridge hr.d been absent from the city
for approximately two year at a time
less thru one year tho election

Tha counter contention was raised
by Bridges that he hid lived In Oregon
City for more than II year, and that
he bud retained hla legal rral- -

deuce here fur a continuous period of
more than a decedn prior to tho elec-
tion. He admitted thst hi work as a
mlllwrlgl.t had railed hlin away for
considerable period ot time, but as-

serted that hla home had always been
here.

Bridge Kp Scat.
Through the action ot tha court An

drea hops to obtain Bridges seat In
the council. This will be automatic In

case Bridges I ulllmrtely disqualified
by th higher court, because Andrews
will tie the eligible candidate receiving
the greatest number of voles.

In the meantime Bridges will con- -

tlnuo to hold office. This term has al-

most three years to run before Ita

STATE SUPflEME COURT

Appeal of tho rase ot City Council-iin- n

1. C. Bridge was nuido here to-

day. Attorney (irnnt Dlmlck filed tho
pnp rs which will send the action to
the supremo court.

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday
bunded down a decision which, It sus-
tained by the higher tribunal, will oust
Bridges from his seat In the

body of this city.
K. B. Andrews Is the contestant for

Bridges' position. In his suit to re-
move Bridge ho lias tho stute us a
pnrty. Tho contention on which Judge
Campbell Imscd his derision I that
Bridges lost his residence hero by an
nbsnneo of two years, ending less than
ono year prior to hla election.

TEACHER TO 00 EAST.

MIhs Lillian Holsworth, a grade
teacher, was given a leave of nbs-mc-

at a meeting of school board Thursday
night for tho rest of this school year
or until sho returns from tho cast, If
iiho Is back In Oregon City boforo tho
end ot the S'liienler. Hlio Is called
oust by Illness of a relative and will
leave In a few days.

A Well Known Woman Speaks.

In Every Town In Oregon Neighbors

1

Say the Samo.

rortlond, Oiogon. "I have osed

11i ii lit;! j iniirj w

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Proscription

Vi for my nerves
nnd a general
break -- down and
after usimr onlv

I: three IxjMtea T
P: sai if.....I.....T.... n VlllfIITI:!

cured. I nlso nsea
Doctor Picree'a
(loblnn M.H-,- I

Y Discovery for the' blood and it proved
verv heni'llninl

"I can heartily rocommond Doctor
riorce'a medioines." Muh. J. U.
liAUCiH, Dcacum Avo.

The mighty restorative power of Dr.
Pierce's J'nvorite Prescription speedily
causes all womanly trouble to disap-
pearcompels the organs to properly
puiiuiiu uiuir nam no junctions, cor-
rects displaccmeiitsl'overcomcs irregu-
larities, removes pain and misery at
certain times and brings back health
and strength to norvoua, irritable and
exhausted womon.

It Is a wonderful prescription, tin-pare- d

only from nature's root and
herbs, with no alcohol to falsely stim-
ulate and no narcotics to wreck the
noryes. It banishes pain, hoadache.
backache, low spirits, hot flaslics,
dragging-dow- n sensation, worry and
sleeplessness surely and without loss
Of time.

Why should any woman continue to
worry, to lead a miserable existenoe,
when certain help is at hand ?

What Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription baa done for thousands it
will do for yon. It's not a secret
remedy for its Ingredients are printed
on wrapper. Get it this very aay
from any medicine dealer la eftlier
liquid or tablet form.


